
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT 

OF 

BARBARA P. BUSH 

I, BARBARA P. BUSH, of Houston, Harris County, Texas, being of sound and disposing 

mind and memory, DO HEREBY MAKE, PUBLISH and DECLARE this my Last Will and 

Testament, hereby revoking all other wills and codicils thereto at any time heretofore made by 

me. 

ARTICLE I 

DEFINITIONS AND RULES OF CONSTRUCTioJ!: 
.. 

. __ ;, j(('.'!Ji�'. .. . _ ·q\it.lff.> .. >L'.'.· 
When used in this Will, (i) the t�!Til "Hifjpand�i!lfihll �tan my husbano;GEORGE H. W. 

0; 10:· 
�; -

n:_, ·:J;.::;;;:__ :_:::,._ :;!j;i, ;;;r -:;-;;;, · 
BUSH; (ii) theJerm '{ehildren{;I: shaJlfn:,;11�r1 <�!J ¢elude my children, GEORGE WALKER 

D"BUSBJ.i6�ii ,BfLIJ
i
,i,i;�SB;1iNBU:':ALLON BUSH MARVIN PIERCE BUSH and 

·>>,·•;c__ r::; '/::. :;cc; 'OJ\'; · <:n. ' ' 

tf5WorHY"BUSH KOCH (hereinafter referred to in the plural as "Children" and in the singular 

as "Child"); (iii) the term "Executor" shall mean the individual, inclividuals or corporation, or 

combination thereof, at any time qualified and serving as "personal representative" of my estate, 

as that term iR defined in the Texas Probate Code, irrespective of the manner of appointment; (iv) 

the teim "Trustee" shall mean the individual, individuals or corporation, or combination thereof, 

at the time in office as trustee or trustees, irrespective of the manner of appointment; (v) words 

used in the singular shall be construed to include the plural and vice versa, as may be appropriate 

to the context; and (vi) _pronouns of whatsoever gender herein used shall ·be deemed to include 

and designate the masculine, feminine or neuter gender, as may be appropriate to the context. 
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:''!4Rail.GkE II 

PAYMENT OF DEB:ifs�'l'UES AND EXPENSES 

I direct that all of my lawful difil�;i{miffil!lµW�ve of those chargeable to the interest of my 

surviving Husband in our community Jifpperty),\jfl)neral "<xpenses, general, administrative and 
. 

':1rn;0o/., ... ,, .. ,.<::dl}Ji · 

testamentary expenses of my estate, including'!alFestate, inheritance, tTansfer, legacy, succession 

or o1her form of death or tTansfer taxes or duties ( exclusive of any additional tax imposed by 

virtue of any estate tax recapture provisions pursuant to the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as 
"JI'; 

than such a tax on a tmnsfer constituting a "dii;,ll.1)1,;ffeldp" as defined in section 2612(c) of said 
,-.<::Yi:,:::: ... , .. -· 

'"'""'"··,i,.• 

Code not created by disclaimer, and an�!lintere�f or penalties on any such additional tax or 
. ..,,.,., . .. ;1:'.:::'.·.·::::r:::; . 

generation-skipping tmnsfer tax) which ml!,X be asSeJ:!§ed or imposed with respect to the property 
:;:;:,-

-� ·;;;F 

constituting my estate for such tax purpos��"�0h:t1i�jii9r not such property passes pursuant to the
.,,,, ' 

provisions of this Will, shall be charged ag,\l,lnst and t:�id without apportionment by my Executor 

out of my Residuary Estate as hereinafter cl&§�:r41!i�<lt� the extent that such items have not been 

paid pursuant to the terms of the Indenture';!�l;&'!!illlg,j� trust described in Article III hereof, and 
,-; 'X •>; '(;:'.)':er• 

'i], 

only to tl�e extent that said sources shall bllnsuffici�nt, pursuant to the terms of the Indenture 

creating the WALKER'S POINT FAMILY p)Jrase "lawful debts" shall not include 

any notes or other obligation not due at the time of my death or any mortgages against any real 

or personal property which I may own at 

assets of my estate, including both teal and 
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death, it being my intent that all of the 

shall be dishi.buted as hereinafter 



A. 

ARTICLE Ill 

DISP6§ffi6;:0F RESIDUARY ESTATE 

I give, devise and. 1 of the rest, residue and remainder of my property 

and estate of whatsoever character ... and whe�lsoever situated ("Residuary Estate") unto the then 

acting Trustee under that Trust Ind����i[��ld February 27, 2001, as. amended and restated by 

Third Amendment to Trust Indenture of even date herewith executed by me prior to the 

execution of this Will (said Indenture and Third Amendment thereto referred to herein as 
1,,-

"Indenture;'), the trust created in said Indenturiliidentified as· the GHWB/BPB TRUST, to be 
t,?J)''.H!)!f:Wm:n:-

allocated by the Trustee and thereafter held an,1Jt<iruinistered as provided for by said Indenture 

as now constituted and as said Indenture ro�tbe•Ji\:).'eafter amended. 
"::·;::,,, .;;;;;·,:;::;;;,. ;,:: 

B. If for any reason the "pow-over" ,i:lf my Residuary Estate unto said Trustee
'··"" "o••i"::1/"l<iiGm, 

pursuant to parneraph A of this Artir.le .,,. ��:���t;!lhe given effect in ar.r.nrdanr.e with said 

paragraph A, or if said Indenture is not in e�i�tence Jte date of my death, I hereby incorporate 
. 

,;;ti::,>·:_-d':"'::iiltij;�j 

. by reference as a testamentmy trust all of tlte11j!!ibliifs10ns of said Indenture in effect as of tlte 
.,- ·mi;: 

execution hereof, and I give, devise and beqjµeatbx1l);}]liif!lesiduary Estate to tlte Trustee to b.e 

appointed pursuant thereto, to be held, manageJICJ distri!uted by said Trustee as a testamentary 

tJ.ust pursuant thereto. 

ARTICLE IV .. 

APPOINTMENT d�.gj,�TOR 
:; cc•:· • 

A. I hereby name, constitute and appo:i:n,k!Ji;\':¢�Fliti:liband as Independent Executor of
: •• L·:C,. 

\;::'; 

this Will and of my estate. In tlte event that my Ittij�an,��jli�U die, resign, refuse or for any 

reason fail or cease to serve as Independent name, constitute and appoint 
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GEORGE WALKER BUSH and JOHN ELUS BUSH as Independent Co-Executors of 

and of my estate. In the event that either GEORGE WALKER BUSH or JOHN 

for any reason fails or ceases to serve as Independent Executor, I hereby name, 

appoint the remaining of them as alternate or successor Independent 

both of GEORGE WALKER BUSH and JOHN ELLIS BUSH for 

serve, I hereby name, constitute and appoint NEIL MALLON BUSH, 

to so 

and DOROTHY BUSH KOCH as alternate or successor Independent Co-Executors. If any of 

NEIL MALLON BUSH, MARVIN PIERCE BUSH ,r,i,r DOROTHY BUSH KOCH for any 
'"'.:'.i';i�!:li>, .. Ji;, 

reason fails or ceases to so serve, the remaining them'n!i���f
��e as alternate or successor

Independent Co-Executors or Executor, as In the event that all six of said 
':;;,:;:.i: 

persons for any reason fail or cease liii:hereby name, constitute and appoint 

l3ESSEMER TRUST COMP.ANY, ,it\!0\11.., New York, as alternate or successor 

Independent Executor. 

seemingly to the contrary, inl'ne;i�:j!'f)nt that an individual named as an Executor hereunder shall 

be required to resign 9trnm1cljne to :;:�6 as Executor in order to satisfy certain federal or state 

government ethic�:i!e;J�i,ts, andifat a later date.such individual shall cease to be subject to 
i,,-,;;:., ,,,,,,,, ,, 

such requiremel:lts)ij�!:fl:l the �;se of a resignation, such individual shall have the power to notify 
:,:---," 

the then ����:,�;�8t1:br that such individual desires to return to service as Executor, and the 

then S\llwiffg,\�<'fl9�%r replacing such individual shall be deemed to have resigned, unless named 

t�,���!,ij,ii�ico-Executor with such individual, and such individual shall again serve as an 
,:,<>', '-''ic',,', · ·: ', 

'iJi!�;���'or co-Executor, as the case may be, and (ii) in the case of a declination, such individual 

'li,;�'4�11.:lliave the power, by notice to the then serving Executor, to revoke such declination, and the 
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then serving Executor replacing such individual shall be deemed to have resigned, unless named 

to serve as a co-Executor with such individual, and such individual shall serve as an Executor or 

co-Executor, as the case may be. 

B. No change in the name of any corporation shall affect its appointment hereunder

as Executor. Any corporation into which the appointed corporation may be converted or merged, 

or with which it may become consolidated or to which it may sell or transfer its business and 

assets as a whole, or any corporation resulting from any such merger, conversion, consol' 

the corporation appointed Executor hereunder. 

Will: 

.• '"i:>r:l:tJ Ef��utor shall act independently of any court. I direct that no action shall be 

county court or other probate court in the handling and settlement of my estate, other 

than the probating and recording of this my Last Will and Testament and the return of an 

inventory, appraisement and list of claims of my estate. I further direct that no Executor 

qualifying and serving hereunder shall be required to furnish bond or other security. In addition, 

my Executor shall have all of the rights, powers, privileges, innnunities, discretions, authorities, 

control and rights of succession during the tenn of administration ofmy estate that are confen-ed 

-5-
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upon trustees by the Texas Trust Code as in effect on the date of the execution hereof and as it 

may be amended from time to time. 

B. Any Executor serving hereunder shall be entitled to just and reasonable

compensation witll due regard being given to tile responsibility assumed and tile effort actually 

expended. 

C. I hereby specifically direct my Executor in tile administration of my estate to take

such position or action, including but not limited to tile selection of a valuation date for death or 

transfer taxes or duties and the determination of which deductions shall be taken for estate tax 

purposes and which shall be taken for income tax purposes, as appears best calculated to achieve 

the maximum aggregate savings in death or transfer taxes or duties and income taxes during the 

Code of 1986, as amended, among the trusts created pursuant to the Indenture creating tile 

WALKER'S POINT FAMILY TRUST and fue Indenture described in Article Ill hereof. It is 

my intent and purpose that trusts created pursuant to the Indenture creating the WALKER'S 

POINT FAMILY TR
U

ST and the Indenture described in Article Ill hereof that include the word 

''Marital" in their names shall qualify for the estate tax marital qeduction and I request but do not 

direct fuat the marital deduction be elected with respect to each of said trusts. 

D. I aufuorize my Executor to distribute all or any portion of the income and/or

principal of my estate during the tenn of the administration fuereof unto the beneficiaries entitled 

to receive the same when in the judgment of my Executor then serving the condition of my estate 

will so permit. 

-6-
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,:m1i;;:;;t;:;;;,, 

IN WITNESS WHEREOE; I J:!ave,,hereunto _subscribed my name in the presence of 
. ..,1...._ .? .111, I A fl, ..4 l:Jil) ,,:t:!niil())' 

�(Yl I 1 '· ..4 1/V\ �• I 1::;.-1(...1<- 1.,,1"",.,... I .,,;):)))),,,,, and c:., ....,....,1 r r 1 
-�---�---------�

being credible persons aged more ij\l\'!Joim:'��n (14) years, whom I hereby request to subscribe
· 

·iihJ;!l',·i>':C'.iiC:i' 

their names hereto as attesting witne�wrs this �ft day of�A-fp�r�i �I -----�· 2009. 
i;p;:, �;dff 

BARBARA P. BUSH, Testatrix 

The foregoing instrument was subscri��g,i,1i\\our presence by BARBARA P. BUSH who 

declared in our presence that the same is ij��i�;��J�pl and Testament, and we, the u11dersigned,

each aged more than fourteen (14) years, a.t, her req��st. in her presence, and in the presence of 

each other, subscribe our names her@, �; ''�iosting witnesses, this ::ib day of 

__ · �A-p�r_i _I ___ • 2009, 

WITNESSES 

-7-
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XlIE S.TATE OF TEXAS 

coi;;¥ilo�1iiAruus
§ 
§ 
§ 

;;�:;��
!
�ilnthe undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared BARBARA P. 

BUSH, ;�r:ee) i·(,ill:� and f:11 \� v-.(AU=...A-:'.( , known 
to me to be'"th,e;.!]estatrliJ d the witnesses, respectively, whose names are subscribed to the 
foregoing ihstHllnent in th.eir respective capacities, and, all of said persons being by me duly 
swom, the saidi$,ARB�i;p_ BUSH, Testatrix, declared to me and to the said witnesses in my 
presence that saitl.m,�l'iht is her Last Will and Testament and that she had willingly made and 
executed it as her fr�':\'ct and deed; and the said witnesses, each on his oath, stated to me, in the 
presence and hearing of said Testatrix, that the said Testatrix had declared to them that said 
instrument is her Last Will and Testament and that she executed same as such and wanted each 
of the witnesses to sign it as a witnessj1jill,nd upon their oaths, each of the witnesses stated further 
that they did sign the same as witnesse,�'m, the presence of the said Testatrix and at her request, 
and in the presence of each other; tl;ll;ltl!!;ne W(!S at that time eighteen (18) years of age or over and 
was of sound mind; and that eac.lif�ill'said '?,i;ljesses was then at least fourteen (14) years of age. 

HOU,2916503.l 

''"°](V ,:i\i(;t''··· 
·'\stF' 

-r. 
,;,;;;1! ii' !j'>J;,BARBARA P. BUSH, Testatrix 

"
1

:.::::.:: ••• • 
•• ••• ••• ":.· ••• 2 .. i:Hm

Je -
<�fo·, 

�r-,,�hf 
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